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5MINUTES.
Tut: Minutes of the Edgefield Baptist Association.

are now ready for delivery, and the diff:rent 4'hurches
comprising this Association are resnested torsend to

this Oftice for them.

('R HADIBURG & AUGUSTA ADVERTISE3IENTS
C'town upon us thick and heavy. in our presest

&ue there are new ones fromn the lately etablihed
finn of lowaRs & IITT of Iamburg, aind from the
old and well known house of WI..IAM It. CRANs,
Augusta, Ga. They are both worthy the auttention of
all parchasers who study their interests.

SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
?i E- lands, negroes, carriage establislment, c a?-

riages, buggies, &c., of Col. Jols HiL ... of Pcter.-

vifle, will be sold on the first 3oiday ins next month.
For particulars see the advertisement is another
column. All desirous of laying out their money for
valnable property would do well to attend this sale.
A fbetter opportunity is seldom oliered.-

SE FIRST P.GE,
AD you will there find a couple of original arti-

cles, one of them being tle cottinuation of a series
signed "TEMEraANCE sur LsCENse," the other
from a new correspondent in reply to tihe formaer.
We have been compelled to place tlese p, oIns tions
on the outside of our sheet (which is as conspirui ow,

a position as any) because their letgth n% otuld exelale
from our inside scraps of late iatelligensce which
manyof ou raadets value more than disptatiotn or

atgumentati've treatises. This rt-s we- hsten to) (ob
serve in ruture w'ith all connunicathans whaic'h
exceed a half column or at furthest. tlree-fotwihas of n
column in length. We think it woAdi rerutt inl the
improvement of newspaper-writers generally. were

they strictly forbidden to- overgo these limis, ots
whatever page. It would l-ad them to take titme and
to shorten their coslositions. thereby renderitg them
batter specimens of style and more ac~eptale to the
mass of readers.

'LARGEST POTAiTOES OF TIlE SE.!SO.Y.
Mat. SAar. Mais::a of the Piney Woofs, who is

already famous for ruising the best wate~r.'nehons its
tlie State, is about to become equaily so fo.r prodlu ing
the largest potatoe'i. We were presented bay him tice
other day with a few of the finest we have ever seen,
both Yam and Spansish. The waggon load, frunk

some of them weighting as high as seven pounds and
a half, the gseater part of them averaging fivepoads
-n'> "small potato.." in the crowd. Iet, vn hoeer
will, brag of being "some pumkl.:s," our friens!
SAss is certainly " sonme potatoes."

alYSTERIOUS DISAPP5EAIRAKE.
A gentleman from thse Big-Creek naeighsborhsood sn

this District writes to us as ftllows :

." On the night of ste 21st of Octobmer la-t, a girl
aged about 16 or 18 years, named Jt'a.t~i ANxx 31-
LELArYa, disappeared from this settlements nasd has
not been heard fromi since. Several circumane'nies
that have occurred since her disappesrasnce, htave leds
mnany in ste commssunity to the suspi. ia'n of fosul pl:0
liomewhtere. The whole matt-r thus far is n rapped
irn mystery.

If any person can give any insformation oaf her
whereabouts, it would relieve thle mitnds of manay and
probably avert suspicion frosm the innocent."

OUR 51ALE ACAIE3IY,
I-r is with great ratisfaction that we announce to

the pubhlic generally, that piromnpt anid entergetie ar-

ratngements are now beinig moade by the Thrustees of
this Institution for its re-openinig early itn Jianuary
next. 'The hsandsome a'uim of swenty-shree laimdusred
dollars (being a part of th-- School Fn.ds) has been
appropriated to the imtpro'vemnt,t or rather ti, the
entire renewal of thse Acadeic Butih~iings. Thse job
has already beens givetn onit to asn excellent and enter-
getic mnehanaie, wiith thec tndelr-tand'intg thtat it is to
be completedl, at least so far as tto he ready foar icesn-
patiom, within thte presenst year. TIhae titan sof ste new
buildinag is at oance commaodiouts andI tasteful. It is so
be constructedl of brick, to be plastered withitn and
rough-cast without; ans I the roof, porsh, enspsla, cor-
nices &c. are so he fintished after ithe Guthtic style.
Situatedt, as it is. ina a benutiful grove, with a lot sof
aever-st acres surrouun-ting ii. ste ne.w Acadlenay will
certainily be both a credttable ands ant orsnaetal
w~ork.
The hbusiness of procuarinag an ;able- and talentted

teascher (the msoast imposrtantt paurt atftser all) has also
been entered upn withs a sdetermiation to t'ucceed.
Propsasitions have beena ade tso onae of sour mtao' es-
seemued fellow-citizens ad he stow haotl te otler un,-
der conssideratian. L'pon1 thse cottpjletions sf tteir pre-
parastionss the Trustees wtill forthtwith no~tify thse coam-
munity. In the meaanaiime, we contfidetly assure pa-
rents ands guardians, botth in ithis 'ectaoundata hronath-
*tut the State, that we will have in readiness for themst
early in Jantuary next (wiuthout sme antowaard acci-
dent or uanexpeuted difilsulties) a (lassical Schosol of
ste highest order, one whsich we trust shalt even enu-
late oid Eton, of English imemory-. We thterefore ask
of them to reserve as tauchi of their patrontage for oar
Institution as they can do conasistontly with their in-
cliniations-

NOVIIEIl.
DELIGSITFT'L Novemiber is here once snore ansd, at

present, in his most brillianat saoed, with foilage of a
thousand lhues gairy tinted by the glanacing; of a
thousand mellow suns-beamts. Ili< cold and bracinsg
breezes too are rapidly dispelling thse eri itaflu rnees
of the earlier Autumn, re-animaatinig the mn of our
Temperate Zone in proportioin as lie chailts and blighta
the fatir faxce of nature. The P'recursor of Old Winter,
he. bids us all prepare, eacha one in lais vocation, for
shte frosts and sleets and snows of thte approachisag
season. The farmaer he warns, to see that his shel-
sers are in readiness for the cattle's comfort, that hsis
wood-piles are raised to a comfortable height, that
hais laborers are well shod, wzarmly elad arid sniugly
fioused, and that his varied supplies are seenrely
stored away-The mechanic lie warns, to he caireful
thait his work-shop is arranged ithl a view to ecan-
fort as well as convenience, tha~t his timbuers are
protected against the coming dampijs, and that his
stoves are fitted up for the wvaring of hits shivestng
apprentices.--.The "gude-wife" lhe warns, to hsave
11cr quilts and blankets at hand', tha~t shte may cover
Sup the "gutde-mana" and the"' wee todling bairnss"
s they ought to, be covered through the long, cold
nighti hat are ooming.-Every one else he warns, to
prepare ste comforts which heo oc she may need.
Din to none does lie speak more emsphaticarry thant to
Ste old bachelor, anid to hita November says in shrill,
whtizzing tones that cannot be nmistaken-" Get mar-

wied at once, if you can, and learn what it is to spend
.n.W pLe-malr wintaer" .

DEMOCRACY TRIUMPHANT. WHAT NEXT?
Faom the various items of election intelligenee

received by the late mails, we gather enough to ren-

der it certain that FRANKLIN PIacs has been
successful in reaching the Presidential Chair. And
we must take the opportunity to say that we are as

much gratified by his election as we could have been
by that of any man North of the Potomae. Our
Congressional Records bear most ample testimony to

the fact that lie has ever stood boldly for It for entire
non-interference with the domestic institutions of
Che South-in short, that he has invariably voted
and acted, in regard to this question especially, with
our own Calhotm, Without exaggeration, it may be
-aid that but few, even of our Southern politicians,
have spoken more decidedly or voted more regularly
,.n the side of Southern interests than has FRANKLIN
PItECE from the remote Northern State of New

Hampshire. In addition to this degree of political
soundness, it is something cheering to hnow (as we
do from information variously derived) that he, who
is to occupy the highest and most influential position
in the United States for the next four years, is a man.

not only of strong mental ability, but of high princi-
ple and noble impulses-in other words, that while in

piossession of ani intellect saflicient for the skillful

guidance of the helm of State, he ha3s a heart 1.rge
andi liberal enough to crnfrie hins to appreciate the

right and to purtie it with dteisive envegy. To know
then that we are to have at tihe head of our govern.
auent a man of anch qualific'ationis is, we repeat,
cause of congramiulntion. It is certainly i consum-

m ion which, sis tumithos ago, could scarcely have
heeni expected. rie mere triumph of the I)eino-
cratic Party is not the point which we desire to

emnphasize: for that has all along been certain enough
-hut thu placing of one in the lead of our affairs.
who thoroughly sympathizes with our section and has
never lievitated to espouse our cause with generous
enthusiasm, is an indiention of retrrning reason, at

least in the Democratie ranks, which should not be

,lightingly regarded by the people of the South.
FaAsmim .tN PtEscr is our avowed friend. Ie has

just passed through the ordeal of a Presidential can.

v ois with the declaratioti of that friendship emblazoned
up-mo Iis hanner, unretracted, unmodified. We have
every reason tip b.-ieve that lie will remain faithful
to his antecedents. We have grounds to hope that
the tendency of his adminiistration will be to give the
Southern States that " equality in the Union," which
i- their dearest heritage. If this be so, (and we is.

agine it is even moire that prohnble,) slhouh not hi
elevation to time l'retidency afflord to every Sou:hern
patriot sume real satimfaction ! if we are to abide iti
this Utnion as it now stands (and it does seem that we
h-ve no choice but to do tit,) is it not rational to

r -juice at an event which given some pronisie of
better days to our insulted section ! What philoso.
phy is there in standing aloof, it silent and niorose

dignity. refusing to avail ourselves (of the chanees
which may ofer for the restitution of our power and

psition among our coir1ederates, and yet afnid to

soy to them " we leave you in disgust!" Are we

n-st destined to becmmne but a bye-word for impotenT
ill.nature by such a inue of conduct! We confess
t'Oit. after a careful weighing of the matter, we canl

ce ii inl ni other li.-ht.
If tien the question :hould lie a-kedl, what course

does it lccume the South tim pursue int relation to time

in-coming amlintistratimi. our repjly waould lie, let us

. suMd by its side and suppirt its imeastres heartily. sm

I ang a. it shall he fmmmd shaping its policy with a

view to placing our Southernt interests upon an equai1.1
fmoting nthb tho.e of any aidi every ottier section iml
the l'nion.
But it may be opmised ti this cour'e that it would

be incionsistnt. inl Siouth (arolina tit any rate, I

.miport an administration which gives inl its adlie-
rence to a set oif ( omtpromise umeasuires which site has,
with tmuch unani:nity, detnotmeced as tmjtust and op.
pre~msive. Let us sec for s. tmomenit wat for-ce thmere
is in thi, objection. Trite. twe have denomunced thei
e ,mplrm na a susres :aud tam yet wee ha~ve sub.
,m'iied to, thmemi itmplicitly. By thamt subimmisiu'n, tse

Vrave compjiletely::nihlilatt~d the nmoral efyect of 0ur

aforesaidl denuncitionts. And time iobjectimnablie laws
is. to all intents and lmturpos~es, the receiv :d latw of the
SU'imn. iug pppseteven imn Sith Cainr ea c

r.-.timbling nullifliain, .br ~reri.-tance in aniy form.
By almost every oilier Simutthern Sttec, time Coampro.
mmi'e m-astures have hieen accepited and embhrnced a
a finalsity. Shmoul we refuae then tosuportPiracrs
ad's's.i:s on thi4 grounad aione, he nmighit well
'sy t-, it--" You reject me, affls-nd tried antdproenm,
for having satnctioned neen:-ures which your owns
Southern sisters fise thotught proper tom ratify, anti
s:ich you, yorselves, have tnt resisted. is tii
ftir, is it right ! especially wehetn you take initm con-.
.lerationm that 1, a Nmrtherrn nmanr, have given my
su.-gwat tom thiee tmasures as cotiinmg time ulimatum
oif Nmirthtern Cuonceroiuin notw possible oif attasinmnent,
ain I. inore espreiniily, whlen you know that may con-
cuarrencme ini thmose mecasutres wvas biaised pts time hel-ieh
and the dletermm inationt thmat the Fumgitive-Slaive law
womuld nu.d shmouldl be rigiirmnily eunforedm. I am now

i:a poiwer with this clear undterstanidingof nmy positioni.
Ini refusintg tmm support mme, yu with-draw thse aid ol
your cosmnel and influenmce from one who has altways
beenm and still womuld lbe ymour friendl."

limit grati thmat there nmighit still lie apparent in-
e-tisistenicy in ur smulport mif Pmaner.. admiinistra-
tiomn. we wumld ask thtis qutestiim: Are we to shackle
o-mrselves with- this i.!ca. nhmetn we have hpresented t.o
tis an eiminently favoirabile oppmortunrity of once more

stepping itt thme poaliial arena~ with power amid
direet, andt when, n ith the tmtited exertions of time
S amthe rn States, it mnty nut be wide of time mark to

amicipate thmat amelimmrattiomn of our prmspects in the
F'aion which it ta more than likely we are never to

oltaini by goinig oil of It ! Sorely not. We woutld
not, of cmumrse, wisht to see South Carilina kneeling
at t'me fbotmi of atny P'resident, mmyerrismg the inmcense oh
her amdulation and registering her vows of faithifml and
unie~tanging service (fir huis acceptancee. Far from it.
liut we cannmot perceive the i-mprmopriety, after all
tht-,tughts of imumediate Disunion hatve been dispersed
to the four titnds, of contributinmg such openm and
h -nor-able aid as we amay to the support of an ad.
ministratiomn, like thmat of Pir icr., whtichm offers somie
b ightr rays of hope tom illtmnre tihe tetnpes-tumous piatli
of our future. Anid, " reservinig till egnities,"u (if we
may thmos appliy a legal phrase.) we hompe that thme
jolicy of South Carulitta will be carefully directed
to tit en..

--e+--- -

O1'Rt NEW LEtiSL.ATL'RE,
Faost gentlemen woo visited (inmhilia dutring time

latte h~xtrat Sessimut, we he-ar-t that thme new ibmuse is a

bodly mof as finec lookitng me:i as were ever conmvenmed in

anye Irgislative chaimbmer. Thi., we believe, is nI-
waya sail; aindi indieedi it is ahlnsast always tie trimh.
Oif tite menutal qualificastimus of thme newly-elected
nesembily it womuld het htazaor ns to veture ani mipitmon
yet a whlile ;lbecauise, tuntil they are tried, it would
Is, difficult to decidle who are to tranisact the busintess
anIl who aire to "cat time piniderm." WNe have nto
dout these two ditties will be, in manty inisinucs,
prperiy blended. Of the' mooral attribmutes omf our TLe-
gislators we~knowv nothinmg auithentic. as yet, ex.cepmt
the report oif our fellow-citizenm, S-rYFoD M1Av'
whto ratn before thtetm his third race for door--keeper
without his usual success. Het pronouinces them
"altogether impercetible* to electionmeerinmg."~
Usim the whole, wee hatve ito doubt they tire a finme.

lookinig, sagmcioums anid intdepndient set mof Repremsenta-
tives, entirely worthy of taking in charge tand fully
able to protect and advance the initerests of their
State.
*NO-r.-S. 3M. thsinks that thoecause of this "im-

pers--piity"~ is greennes-ms. Omur experiencee is that
what swe presuume to be thme meaninug of S. 31's e-xpr-es-
sion, (viz: trning a deaf ear or a mcohd shonulmder,) is
much momre characeteristie of old stagers thian of younmg
oes.

TlE RItiN RIAIL.NAD,
Fntot a letter puthmshmed in the MIercuryj of Satuar-

day lust, it appears that time prime nmovers (in hmarles-
ton) of the Rtabun-gap rmmute have not, as somte stur-
miued, laid aside time intteniitin of prosecutinig thtt
eterprise. 'rie writer contradietsi time ideca that thmis
undertaking wats merely held out tim alarm Augusta
ad wring from hier, (fir the Sousth Carolinta Riromad
Company, the privilege of crossitng thme Savanahi.
Oat the contrary, lie asserts that active steps hmave
e-n taken, amid are still itt progress, to prepare this
business for time actiona of our Legislature at the aim.
praching Session. 1He adlds, " if the periple of our

State comprehenmdedf as fully as they (time prime
mours above alhuded to) do, the importanc of' this
enterprise to our State, there arc no sacrifices they
wuld not make to secure its speedy andi triiumphat
competion"-whiich sentimenut, thouth slightlys by-
meroial. i-a atm excellent. one ian time mnain.

RE-DISTRICTING THE STATE.
TirE duty of re-arranging otr Congressional Dis-

tricts devolves upon our present Iegislature, and, be-
ing the work of thelapproachinig Session, will be dis-
charged now in a few weeks. It is a business which
should be well considered, and which should be regu-
lated, as nearly as possible, in accordance iwiihh the
wishes of the various Districts. As uric means of
ascertaining these wishes, we would suggest that the
Press of the State should signify, at as early a day as

possible, what each one regards as being the prefer-
ence of the section it represents. Soms general ex-

pression, to this efect, might be of considerable aid
to those gentlemen who may undertake the prepara.
tion of plans to be aibmitted for adoption, and des-
patch might thus take the place of prolonged confu-
sion. For. ourselves, we are impelled, by what we

feel and know to be the desire of many of our fellow.
citizens, to express our preference briefly and can-

didly.
The Congressional District we desire is one made

up of the four Districts, Laureus, Newberry, Abbe-
ville and Edgefield. It is unnecessary to say that we
mean no disrespect to Lexington by this preference.
We would willingly be associated with old Saxe
Gotha, dial riot our being so involve an extension of
our Congressional District which wotud place its ex-

tremes unduly distant front earl other. The arrange.
inent we propose above is recommendrd, we thitnk,
by several considerations. First, it would give us a de.
gree of compactness wtld c irtiguity. othernise unat.

tainable. Secondly, it Aoubl cotmrprise a pecunharly
hominigenrouts population. Thirlly, it would be pro.
ductive of greater harmony and satisfaction frtom the
fact that there i4 .dnost coinstant interoirse bet weeti
the citizens of these tramed Districts, and there would
consequently prevail amongst us a better understand-
ing. grealer liberality towards each other and a tie

cessarily higher tone fitan we could hipe for under
any other arrangement. Fourthly, these Districts
make up what has been known since the days of ti
tevolution as the Old '96 District, and the associa-
tiis which hangtarontid that hallowed remienibranec
woa!d be as liiks to bind us together for all ine.
Thieee reasons, superadded to tie fact th:,t it is, be.

yoid a doubt, the desire of these Districts to be tir
mited, indtice us to present the combin:i-in as una
eminently proper to he made by our Legislature, amk
we respectfully reguest it at their hands.
We have understood that the interests and pros

pects of different Congress-men will probably have
sIme bearing otn the arrangement of the new Dirtriets
To this we beg leave to enter our most earnest ob.
jection. This remodtelling is not Ihr the advairen1w
of individual interests, nor is it for this generatior
alone. It is for the people's advantage anti the State'
futurer as well as present well-being. And we thinal
it shiould be etersined with reference to these con

siderations and these only.
TIlE VOTE OF SOTIl CAROLINA.

Ir will be seen, from a syntopljris of the Ir-gislative
Proceedings, at the Extra Sessionipublished leswiern
in our present number. that 135 Members were in fa
vor of casting the electoral vote of Sontb Carolina to

aFRANt.t PIECE and Wti.r.t.ut It. lta.-

'There were about thirty-nine more msemibers, stml

f whon voted the Taoer and QrrNTAx ticket
while others of them were absent. We: regard thi
icourse of the majority in this matter as bring a ise n(

proper. At the satie time, we have naot a word a

Icnisaire for the minority. 'hey were dhitles artna
tel by sonid printciples rid pure imipilses in nha

they did. A nobler pair otherio-statesmen than Gov
Tnto'r and Gena. QUTrMtAN c4uld- n1mt INIve been f61ate
4-n earth. Biut it was of couree chimrical to hiop
that we -eonldh eflir-et any g'ml, moire than a trilitne to

these gliant meni b gi% ing th-t the vote of ott
State. Atnd we tire aarsing those n lia regardl die cr-i
taoo imiportarnt andr thea electina of I'tt ce mover Sco-r'
tarn essetnil tar ouir wrelfarre tar admir of vaiin corirmli
maents. 'lThose whoam thtourght, dihf-rentily havie otur re'
*spect. ii not outr appilrobatimon.

WVith tire r.-sutlt of tire Le'gisattn-'s nctioni thre entir,
tate will be ,atisfiemd. It was p~recisely whtat the"
..hrnuld have done tander the ciremuitstaiti-es. hamo

whtispe~rs tor its that the day walt nevrirftte~
whena Sonith Carolina cast her wiee as shec has don.

----+-+- --TIlE SthUThh~lt.Y lREVIEW,
WE have read most of the articles in the le anum

her of this p~ublic'ation ia' itha unusmierl: care andie attera
tion. Tis we have doneti, bernuite of a desire to pere
perily acrertain its present pretniom tar. the tappella
tilt of a Review, that we tmighat spnk kniowingly a

themasour renders, wheter for apparoval or dli-ap
provna. Oatrjaudgmentt in t'uns itistaae ciericles n iti
arur inelmntrtimand~rr we c'heertfully prorrantnnee ther apina
io,, thrat the "oo-r itax licvt ivw" still capamis a'
wvork aof thre kindi puiblishedi itt .\miirica. 'Thrse,. wit
have r'aet thre tiame air tire manis to keecp tip w itha th
ite. rry nt sciecntifica j-rolinetiaans of ithe day but in

still dl.-eironsi ref daoirg sar as raearty as peasible. waitik
act to thenir advantage lay suacsribaing foar this i.aluta
ble work at oncee. It is gaeedrly the reiepmtnm'' o

ingcteian atnd enttertiining acritiqtues uponet tire mnar
promtiinentt compofsitiomns of thae age', arad of able dhis
qurisitions upota subjects old nnd rnew. 'fie critien
notices oft tire edlimor nre tnot amtnrg the ha'ast itnterest
ing atad useful portins of tire leview. 7o that c-las
of diesashosy seamders whoa purcase nal readn all rtsan
ner of pubhlicaitionrs the't etc's. it Jieeed as the'
deserve tr lie, wouetld save ira a .single year enoausgh a

money', toi sny tnothtnag ref time,' to p:rt teat years snhi
sernptiorn toa tis work. Nrmatig is aof gre'nter adlvan
tage tom tire comarmn boork.wocrarmint thais faala ati pe-riora
than a faitini tiand rhle mienter toin ert ant tar himt th,
agood anud save him from tire trash (at nmoderrn briok
sellers. 'fie actumen ande Iterairy anemquirmenrts of etfn
presemnt edlitoir of tire - Southter ieiew,'' girea fati
iin a rermarkrable degree toeausrtierve thi very de'sirnrbl
end. At alest suach ii tihe opniair art uric wIto ha laa
frequent (ce'i~on tar admire htis taste anal discrimrinra
tioni.

Biefore concludring this tiotice, we woulad record n

opinion rat tire "Leader" in thea numbter oft ire Rettest
now beforre ius. It is a suiccineat haistaory arid aralysis
of thre laule ot - El Mfolino dl I(c-y," fouaghrt by the

Divisiona of Genraarl Worrth ini tire Maexicani war. Th'iis
article is one of a series tuponr tha' Iariouis action~s a.
that war, all of wiricha tare from thre pear art altr itran-
diate tellaiw-citizen, 3Majear 31. ('. .3. Hlaimamond, n

aummtaervilie, ntear fllmurg. 'lThey have all de-server
and htave rceivead tire hrighrcet 'ommtrendatian fair tha-il
tairness, correctntess. anad aomrplenem's. Tme one lie.
(mre us is egal to most ref its prreecessoars. 'To sn)~
the truth, its pecrua andI re-pe-rn-aIlihave nilarnal ra

amore satisfanetiaon thain airy prei ia'ns amne. it this we
tmiay difler fromr mtiast rcaers; hbrt -- tihere's nao adimpa
ting abourt tartes," atar we harve inort stance tar ntearannir
forr ours in tis intanc-rre. We ~iwi raionald that thin
entire seria-s aof articles shld~ar be gathieredi toge'taer inite
a stronigly bomartd volumrie, Theiy riachly trerit preser-
aion, andi, we vettre lao prediaet, will ie- ref,-rredi tc

ina day. to comec as strandarad ntrmity naparn tin inter-

estinig branch of Amecrictan Hlistory.

'rTz gold fever is still ragintg in our District. lit
ded it wamid astontishr orn to see the inuamber of per
urns in search of this desired object, sutame armied aiti
washing pans, suime n th ligginig utteisils &c. Al.

most every mart thmatki the prneciraus inectal is up~on hi,

perises, provirded hre coaunld onily dhisacver it. T'he
trutha is, that ina threse trying darys, tire grandl primeuns
nmoldle of Edgeliehld is gerba, mar amonrey, hre tire caini
whiatever it may. Wealth is tae rtne oft tire clay, nrnd
while it lasts, a-ill prove too paowerfui forr thouse whio
canntot exist withaout follonaing tire faumhiurn of thec
day.
Hlencse it is that utilitaritrnismn prevails amoing nis

in so great a degree, wiaatever is taut uisefuml, thant is in
a pecumniary point of view. is deaemed crut of thae
question, insomuch thtat we finad scemm of our neigh-
burs cutting down thre nmost beiatiful trees, hreraause
pelraps threy shaded a cornt hill, or prevented tire stan
front sining oin a pea stalk-. Ini ancint clays a ven-

erable oak was deemed snared anda invieolablre, anid a

tiosand pleasant aassoc-iatiaans cilusteredr n rourad it,
brt now thre most beamifui grove, onre ina whicha
ansr., and dryads, anti tnnindsh wrrnhri have delighitedl

Itoalawell, is Itewn duowna if prerchannc'e its tnnmbrage'ous
taiage covers an iiere of thre poorest lanaI. Theia

fiest htandseapexs are sanerifte-a in this ny. 'arinat-
ing, sculpture, music, nal the fire tarts ia genetraml
fid few patrons notw a ay. Jindeced tine Aprllo, thre
Larcoon, thre Veenuts de- Medic-is, thne lere-tles, the
dyinag Ghltdiator, tire Moses, the Tranisfigtnrntion, tire
Greek Slave, or any (at the hrighner works oft art

appear to us as vatineies.a ns tire tmost commaaocn bust or

mierbhle representantioen. Ilenere it is thrat we~knoaw

called for reprimand frie father of a beaniiful
girl, because In the ardor ofW love he chanced to

present her with a keepsea .upon which the cele-
brated picture of the "1 Three Gra'ces"' was indor.;ed.
Hence it, is that we have ssn young ladies of the
first families blush and turn wa wIIen the cover

was lifted from a plaster of-aris copy of the Venus
de Medicis. Hence it is thit ae have so little Poetry
among us, and so little' idea of the beautiful, the
sublime, or the picturesque either in nature or art.

Hlence it ix that the very bowelIs of the most impene-
trable mountains are worked for gold, and hence it is
that instead of admiring Oqe0 or Pelion or Soracte
the pick nxe would he heard- to resonnd upon their
sides. If the fabled Pactolns should roll its golden
stream by our dwellings it would no longer be an

object of wonder and admiration. Instead of cel-
brating it in song and rend'ring it immortal in verse,

a company would soon he -fornied to turn aside its
current in order to wash itsg.igolden sands.
But to return we really think, that any man who

would say to his negroes, becauise for sooth a lovely
tree shaded his scanty field, "cut it down, why cum-

hereth it the ground," or who would dig a ditch
through his own field, an not cnntinue: it either
over or down the side of a public road, thereby pre-

[venting a dirty pool from settling in the highway,
deserves for his pains to best the bottim of that.
where Pope's h'eroes are embraced by the iad
nlymnphs.

THE "STRANGEr" ETURNED.
Tisit--.forning, after breakfast. Set.N-'/e v.t

cont space in front of thc ISpann Hotel.
[Enter Editor. Meetine Stranger.]
ED.-Ahi! do I see you among us ngnind (Shaking

hands.) Glad to feel your-hlearly grasp once lore.

lope you have been well.
STRA.N.-Thank you, very .well. I'm on another

little trip of observation, and happening to pass this
way, I concluded to sojourn a few days in yotir neigh-
biurliood. This morning I have ridden in to take an-

other peep at your little town and to nake a few dot-

tings in my Note.Book.
ED.-Well. sir, I don't know-that there is anything

mouch to see, more than you had the satisfaction, ior

perhapti I should say dis-atisfacti-in, of hehilding fil

your previnus visit.. But siih as there is I will take

pleasure in exhibiting to you as we walk artiund.
S-a'..-For your comspany, tay dear Air, I nm

mnuh obliged, and avail myself of your ofer gladly ;
but as to the pointing out of this, that or thn othei
thing, I have a pair of eyes long accustomed to the
I eenpation of discovering isilpruveneit ,r detrionie
dilapidation, and you need fot trouble yourself in tie
least otn that score. We -4:3 proceed.
Fn.-At your service, air.
(Thrytalk and talk.)
S-aAN.-Ifere at the ontset I see a new block ol

nulditigs immediately upon your Public Square. 'This,
I stu)pe, is the snhtiite,for that jumble of houses
which was destroyed by the fire of January last, o

which I rad an account somiwlsre.
Ei.-You are right, sir;-and it has been dubbed

"Park Ilow.".

"n si~.- n
ni tot irsrnit.fro~ n

goodtctl zens,it would seem, denre to emulate ondoti
and New York in names if not in substatnce.
E.-- scarcely thiik thiis name sprang from a

source so high. The little eclur-iyou see out ther
is denominated by us " Th'ark."

T-raN.-Ila.hIa !
Fin.-And this range of stores being contiguous i,

natutrlly enough styled "Park Row."
I -rasA.-(IfilUghler.idisiding.) ,ery untiiar-

tory, very---<mnly I colid hut lattght to think how prin<
litnian nature is to forn it4 tustes and regulate eer
its nomenclature by what falhion und wealth havee,1
th-ir seals upon. It dtracmntadly fron the (oiriiali'
mof the age. fiut, to lay mnoralizing a,.ide, youir Parl
liow, I muist say:, is wh.litc-'eafvgh. imi. n plenuty "of pn
npet, anid aflirds, as I perceive, loang and riomyti apart
mients. But I am constraided: to amdd tha t the' ion
en-enr~dde does not strike me as being ve~ry. felicit,,nt
flow f.vr isuperiiir wonhl taic bieen a well boill
Blrick IRnnge, two stories l~tjh! There wovuild havi
~jin'ism-thinig s:olid and -. ble, as well as hand,~m
some, in a struetme. of thi dcrigion., It_''.oulh
have stood a chanic a.* iire to for nugi'
ad culd have been .caaily ende ed new'~ in arpear.
anee at atiy time by the sma-il expentse of painting anit
penicilling. Thetn the tipper stories woulid have an.
swered as halls, store-rooms,i ed-chamubers. &c.
En.-! agree w.itht yout hitire'ly, anid ha~ve ofter

wondered whby the sagutciious sand eniterprisinig proprie
tors of these lots didl no so determitte.

S-ratis.-Yout will dout~etea find thle reason in ont
iof the strietgest chanrcteristics of the presetnt genemra,
tion of ment, tiltich is to struggle for tenafold pritsui oil
the mtost limited ot-:lay, wit bitt little refeencive te
pubtlic imprormvemnt or ev.en to the' real int-restu.o
those wh'.o aire tie fill their ihes. Bitt le~t its step ii
and11 pry for a moment into the inside- mierits of thest
estahlshne-nts.

(At this point the interlcntor ediaappenr fretm the
rcenevete-ring; No. I Puark flow.-reappea':r ini a short
time nndti ietter No. 2, then No. 3, and so ''a. llu'.in
gone the rotmtds, they comeie agatin fully upon the .-itm
anid, tauking their position within the Park itself', neni:
pr'oeed ais follows:

En.--.uAnd pray, sir, may I ask what topfaion yoti
Ihatie forimd of our village stores I

(I'The'stranger does naot imsmediatiely respondm.)
Ei.--Yotaseem to be in a brownv study, sir-pertip,

*youidid not heiar my qutestioun
$-1as.-Yes, I heard it distincetly, neithervwas it1

a b~rownv studiy exactly. I was only refleing uipeer
Yankee notions ina genieral, of w.hich I see a pieti
in thoe twoj Iry Goods stores which we hayve just lert.
Andi I uwas miomen-ttarily weighaing thequestioun whiethet
or tnt we are benefittedl by these thiings. I have some-
times siupdetd that the Yankee is a real beneftte'tr ,1
his' race, anid again that lie is an arrat p'ilferer of thei
humnan famuily att large. 'The qtuestion is one wichel I
have tnot ye etteable to solve to my complete sa:is-
Ifaction. I'erhaps you can annist ine in coming to ni

Ei. - lleally, sir, youi are rather hard for mue. I
should htow'ever inteline to the opiniioni that your firsi
stipposi tin is orrect, if taken with ni convsidernible
sprinling of your latier idea- lIut the stores, sir-
wh''.at of thmem I

S-rasN.-Ah, I beg yourpanion-thiey nrc ce'rtainlh
*as nic~e aund complete as I have ever seen ini any c'ouit-
try tow.'n.
Er .--I

ot amr glad to hear you say so. We have se'v.
erlohr flike me'rit anad thtey are all wvell supported.

S-rn.is..-hen I demubt not yours i< a very dressy
ant ex'trnvntgaint littde community. Indileed I have oft.
en hietird that such is the fact. We'll, till the wourld]
tharies impost a biri-k trade, proviudedl nonbe'f the parties
g'i to ani tunpardotnable excess. Trhirty ye-ars ago, ii
as staid by an economienl grey-heardl of the old schlte

that "shoe-hoots and colec wvotultd be the ruuin of this
counmry." Yet fortunes have sprung up on all sichla
nuid prosperity has abotunded neverthele-s. Someu there
are naiw wiho deplore w.itha equal forehodinigs the raige
for silks, sating, biroadcloths, laces &c., whaiib mtarki
the present day, and predict bmikrupmcy and destruc-.
tiin as its cetninl consequecnces. Still, their predictiont
tay prove to, be as shallow .as that muade t-y the iil
gen in IMO. Yet, sir, I wvould not be uniderstioid a:

upprovinlg of moore thtan a rational in'dulgetnce itt the
ifinies andI luaxurics of the times. It is a maost dan.
-grous inidicationm to see any peoplei iunnin; afte'r ruehm
thuimg with utnbridledl appetites. We should renaem-
ls-r the faite of the Ronian Empire.-l'ut here I mam
runmninig inito a lectuire again. I know it tires you, and
wrill endenvor to conatrol toy propensity in this particu-
lar for the bhalace of the mournaing.

1m' .-Youir renmarkst are interesting enoutgh,sir ; but
to be canididl, I wteuld much prefer havinig your opini.
itn ablonut the present appeartmce of our "Squtare" a<

comired wvitha whvat it wras when youa hast saw'. it.
T RtAN.-(LEidenly misfed by the Edior's candor.)

-Well, sir, asu li'ng as you prefer idle gossip tosensible
conversation, I will be " canidid" also, aind say very
brie-Ily thaut I can see nto indications clhat 'yoiur square,'
-as y'oit call it, is imnpri"ved one whit. Oti the contra-

ry. jiudginig from that yellow-stmiined piazza yonder,
andthdat warpe-d plank shelter before sometthinig whichl
the sign catlls a flntel, and this ne trashy Patrk, andi
thiose awkward, dispropomrtionedl patrnpets, I shiohl ay
thamt your conmmuitly not only were dleteriorating in
taste, but giiing ito a rapid decline. And so, gnuod
day to yoni, sir !

And necordinigly tlae " Stranigereleft d iha h
rupiess which we regret. lfor he is a man of- excel-
lenit tempel5r, uisually, and of very correct taste. -And
wre should be soirry to thtink thatJjisilit remark con-

vrecd hise ren,1tipinioni. We baiiif~0'ii6.t- thim-ec 'tn-a

the case. If lie slioulu prove to be in his customary
genial mood, we hare no doubt he will make amends
toour" Square" after the most approved manner. We
rather fear, however, that his concludingstricture was
about as lonest a Pentiment as he ever uttered.

FOR TIM ArVFsTiSER.

Alroesas. Errrot:s: The R1ev. Mr. Anrnen Fays
in regird to myself, that on aceount of my preaceh-
;n- agniist infiant 1Baptismn, he felt himlsefir elledI
upon to uns the itguage, " If any mian preach to

you any other GospeL than that wchich ace have

preached let him be accursed."
I tell hit that hi use (not the inspired Apos-

ties) of these words, I hoipe he will on sober stecond
thou.Jit prefer to consider as a rietorieai liourish,
and not the utterance of the fe-ngs orf his h.:art.
lie gravely responds that I pronounce a passage of

scripture a rhetorical flourish !!
Let us try this miethud. of reainmg a conelusion

in a parallel case.-

A. B. teUs me that his ncighbar C. is very wick-
ed, and he intends to kill him. And he quotes
Scriptural langing, "suntel bewed Agag in

piBeces," aind Go thou, and do likewise." I thl
him his argunuit is ivre soph'istry. .ut A. B.
is "amazed an ciontopunded," and tells ie you
pru.,unce the hnguage of Scripture to be mere

Isop'histry ! Respectfuly,
J.X'dE C. FLUMAN.

Tu. ET.F.TOR.AL VOTE.-- lie [eturns receiv-
ed indicates that tie electoral votes of the sub.
joined States have been thrown as follows:

Pierec. Scott.
Maryland ........ ........ 8 -

Dlaware.... ............ 3. -

Pennsivlvaii..............27 -

New 'York...............5 -

laine..... ..............8 -

New Hampshire...........5 -

Ohio.........-............23 -

Virginuia.................1.5 -

MIt~iigyan.... .... ........6 -

Southi'arolina........... 8
Conilctient...............6 -

31nanchuhi'etts............ 1
Rhode Island ............. 4 -

Verm.ont.................. 5
Kentueky .... ......

1

lid 311

SnOOTIMG ArrAtu.-The Savannah journalp.
fmiention a shouting af'air whicih took place at
a hounse in the castern part of that city (in Sun-
day evening Ist. ' An individual named Samuel
Beach, having had some diflienity with William
A. Yoge, lie latter, with sonie friend.s, broke
imito the house in pursuit of him, when Beach
seized a musketoded t'with simall .hot and di.
charged the coniteits at Yfnge, wounding thim
seriousiv in the neck. Beach gave himself iup,
and wase4)ninitted to prison, where lie now
ren .ins.

Tur PorK TRADE AT THE N~VT.-As we

Ithave befoire stated, te recent deli-cii in bacion
his coned a declinte in tihe lrice of hugs at the
West, for ite p:n-kimg season now abhoitt coi.
initchig. In Ciniiiinati prices have declined 25
eeits, though conr..ets have beeni made for 175,.
;000 os at fnlirices. At Madison, Indiana,

115.000 head have been conlracted for,
ant $5 ne: is the highest price ii that vicinity
for several weeks. Tlie Luisville Courier snys
lite p-wkers in that city have cintrated f7r up.
wirds fof 1i6.004hoG'tg , nnll tle pr5esent ruling
price appeilars ito lie $5. It is fillv ealintated
:nt upwvards of 250),ll00 ho~gs witll be .nughuter-
ed at Loiiville this seasoan.

Iirin orn'ort.--It is pr~ne byv a French
ophyvsician, Dr. IBe-llunrger, t hat ithere is, in real ity.
nio iltsn hisetasei as hydrophihini, the whotle ent-
uity con.,i-tinrg in Ite itnaginlat ion of the
pat1"it. lie olfersu to restore to healhh, iratui.
*itiuVslyinn onie ifTeeted with this, neording to

EXTENSIvE CoNYL.AGnATMN.-Anl P'~tnsive
coi iagration took pine~e at TIriiy, N. Y., Ian thet28h li.h which twentyv-five buildtiings were

de'strGoyed. Ther gra.,s loiss is e-tim itedl at
froimi t10.0() to S$50.000i. Ah n'ast uonehiaif in

preseurvedl, there being a sho'rt sipity of~water.

TIronTANTr .'l(vt::nENT CONCEI:NrNG II.WYTI.-
It is stait ed that Itwo A merie.ini .u-ietltnen. uli-
eers iof the armyofuthel Doiniean repiublic, in
tthe Island utf llav: i. hiave m-ide nirrang~eents
wvithi certain par. ini th nited~~ll Staite.s for thme
purchiase iof a sten;imelr. ini which t hey piroipose toI

ak t irge niumbder of e'migranits to Doinia.
SIighit ht mid red melin. it is sauid. have atlrealdy en-
* lit foir couliza~~tion :ninung~. tie Domninienns,
thme termis in-redi being hig.hly advaintageonts to
mien of e'nterprise andi. iuntellige-nce.

Ccor-smrsarr h,.-Wec were sliown yester-
dai ai countefeitt'rutIwenty dlbair bill, GOn "Ite
lank Gif thle StateioGf S4'it h Carioliinn," whliebi is

soI Well e~teenlted~ is to dleceive mio'st petrsonslr not
lfatniiiar withI thea geineii issueis of t hat ii.:nk.
It is pa~ynble to .1:1 ies Fenton.l ni Chmarlestuon,
dt a-d .\15ay .tt h. 1 852, anmd signed M1. A. Moore,
CaSshiier, anal R. II. Goo'd wyn, Presidtent. lI te
center Of thle eng-ratving' an th le h anlsid eud, is
t he heaid of WVashiinugton undli Gil thte left hand
enduu 1.nf:yette. Theli vignietto ill the c-enter at
tilt is a lfemale tigurte seated on s'mne bhales took.
in'g at ai ship Gin her left in the distance. Indeed
the ignelt te andh enid i'rniaiieints are Ithe same as

uised ini the io ~lunte.rfeit I wenity doltar nohte's
on the Bank of Georgetown. In the fauce of
the bill thme word promises is used inistead of
promsc.-Augusta Charonicle.

L.AST week a boittle was found on the beach
at Iliarbiinger, with a paiper insiide, on which was
writ ten " Sir .llhn Franiklin f--unid Aretie Rie-
gions, withI 15 of his crewt * * whlich hias
been shiplwrtecke~d. M1r. -, lias seen him.
.J. G. It is believed to be a honNit.

F-'innneier collpsed thet lines o one Gfihe
boiilers nen:r Grigsvile, Iltiinois, on the 25thI
itI., lby whicht si veil prsons wvere iiijnrc I, but
none fatailly. The b-.at and c..rgo was not
tiuch injured.

Oorrespondence of the Advertiser.

I I.\.MlW 1tG, Nov. 6th, 18.52.
Co-r-roN,-There has beten but little change in pri-

I'es during the week e'nding to-day. Buyers have
met sa!cs rea lily at prie- s wvithn the range of onr

quiolationis. D)uring thes week we recivedi adlvices
from Liverp.N)l which lia hnbt lit e eft on our

Market. Our reei~pts th~s wetek were tnt GiteIG to

a--g.. as last week, yet thiere was a heavy hiusiness

dine. Unt 1:ttle of the presenit crop so far htas beein
Storedl, oinig to the Planiters dlemandls, consequient-
ly it has gone forwardl as fast as it htas bee-n received,
whmii h n ill hav,: the ttlendenc oft imaking St ,eksi li.:.ht

ini thme Spring. thmeretby Gnal:n~tg the Speu'ators to
controil it hetter. WVe many therefore look for high
prices in thme Spinmg. WVe w~uGi not reconnnenmd
Planters hiowever to ho!d on for higher prices, as

thety are at paresenlt retnunieraltmng. We quote 7j to

D iets.; priniple sales 81 to 9ets.
Alt saices in the G;r'acery tine are abtundatit.
Bacon is rather on thme decline. Salt $1I,58 p'er

Snek.

Manie. o Tes~ayevenminug, 2d iit., lby lIev.
D. D). Brun on, Mr. An-rmessas h.owa and Mrs.
MAiTrimA lons.ls oftli this I istric-t.

Important to Dyspeptics !
- in. dI. S. IlocowroN's P'ErsilN,' the Trune )igt-s-
ive Fimud. or Gastrie Juice, piepared from lIrExSxT
I'r the Foicu S-o.MAenl oFTu. OJx,-after directiomns
of liarioni t1,iwasi, the great Phi' sii'logient Chemiist
by JT. S. Hiughlton, M. D., P'hilade!p'hia. See no.

OBITUARY.
DerAa-rrD this life, at Oakwood. Abbeville lis-triet, on the 29th October, aged 53 yearltilts.

MARGARE-r BLNro. late widow of ISAAC MonaOUAZ,
Sr., decen:ed.

I ier last illness was marked by a sweet compoire
and genltleness of spirit, whieb nothing but Chris-
liau p.ace en give; and thingh from the nature
of her disease she spoke but little during her last
hour, yet, when reisel, she was eonseiaus of her
state, anI ianiested to her weeli!g elldren that
entire v.ieory over the fear of death which is ne-
corI.-l e-nly too the - folle'rs Of the Liamab."

Foer thirty years she had beetn an exemplary and!
consiSiett mewahaer of th. Plreshyt.rian Church ad

Wil:tgtsen. hler piety was of that quiet and un-
Obtruiave kind which seldomr ieets the pub!ie gaze;
bit smesnthing in he-r countinnnee and deportment
indlicaitea1 diat inward life uith Christ, which in felt
at tile daiy altar. Iln her regular aid stated hours
of devotean, she never. inde'ei, suffreil herse If to
be int.-rrnpted by busness or eares of any kind.

Modest and retiring in her demeanor, gentle in
her dispos:tion, with a mind naturally strong and
praetieal, she gaim-d, lat on-e, the confidenee .nel
esteen of all whet made her aequ-aintaance. 11er
h.-art was a feamtaian osf kin-Iness. which was evr

ready to relspornd to the calls of sum-ering and want.
In the tender r. Ltions of 'fe. she h:al no fault but

that of loving two aumucl; nnd tit no one eumid the
bealttful word<s of Solomon have been more justly
applied : " Ier children arise Pip and call her
blessed, her husband also, and he praiseth her."
To her doamaesties, sie was a wa1t11ul and svn-

lathising frend ; arid in societv, she oetiied a

pa:ae.. of ietive h. nevolene-'. whiela caannut easily be
supala:-ied. Tihus she lived beloved, and di:d lamaent-
ed. by all.
Sie was naturaly of a cheerful and buoyatten-

per; but the ehnatening hand (if afflithietin was laid
heavily upon her, which she bore with meek and
h-ly resignation t bit it proved too nauch for her
fech'e frame, and her pure spirit has, at length, as-

eentaded ont of great trihul:atissn too the comp,.any of
thte ,

" who#, have wihed tiir roles, and maIsde
theti white in tle blood of the Latb." D.

Der aT.-En this le' Otn the 15th tultimno, in Snmpaala-
ter Conity. A la., at the resilenee of his fathaer-in-
law, Abner Perrin, E'q.. (or.onor. M. HL.ocKaPn. in
tile thirty-fourth year of his aee. Ilis iiseas-e Ws
Neuraglina, whi'lh was of several years sttanding and
at lst terianitated his existence.

Aixamt one yar ago, a husbani's love and a
father's saicituie prompted him t., sever many
cherished asiem:tions andl leave his native S-tate,
for a fied1.1 where he mighut more efietually dis-
4'harge the obligations which lie owed to a lovely
wife and two intercytig ehildr-n. The attealnait
'hysleian in annonne'ag his death to his bereaved
relatives Uaand frien!s, savs :

" Our esteied and 'afilleted frienl Gronor. M.
Bt.oeorgm is no more'! lie died on Friay night,
the l5th October, at 9 o'locwk. with: the greatest Ae-
tgreEa of compo ure ind resiga.athn. lie was per.
feet'y aware of his approaacshing end two days before
it -.e-uirred, and speeke of it r.-pet edly to those of us

wIt., we're :roanad hm, aind] said that he was willing
an.l lrepared to go whenever it shou:d plese Al.
iighty GAl to e -1 him."
" We hur:cd hin on ye-terlay mnornina in the

hnria ground at the iapti.t Chur.-ha. Providence.
Ii tbeeathren of lt. Ord.-r of Odd Fellows were it

attendjlaiaer on the nournfal o-ension. anid assstel
in the poerformw.e of lthe t'inwi-ral service."

This elspensatioi of ProevdecAee hears peeii-ar'y
henry tapoin tIme afliet -,I Nlot h-r. bit she 's suista'n- d
by tile ha:ad of I lim. who tempers thA bla t to the'
short lamb. May this he another ndmaaotnition to his
frienads gen--ra!ly, " Ble ye also r.'aiy."

"It is not, when oar friends
in Jesuis fall-'leep;

Their heterhe'ing never ends-
Then whiy dejected weep!

As Jesna died and rose again,
Victorien from thee dead,

So Isis di-aeiples rise and reign
Wi h' their triumphi~ant hecad."

Te-rarr~D thas life.oat thae 28th O.'t., Mrs. NAxeY
Gua tr. consert of M\r. .Jaamies Griflin, Sr., in the
57th ve'nr esf her age.

Slhe land beeni a maemaber oaf te 11aptist Chaureh of
Chraist raaar.-s thsatn 28 years. dharinig iillhih timetl asih
exempaijai'aed the preofe'ssiona a hIb ,.he then't ade by
iavwell-orde'redi life and p.ios cesnaversaat'oan.
Thec deceased wvats uaid, st anad plain in hier he-

posrtmentt im anilecisive in her buasiness tranisac-
tions.: kiade nnh..eianiini~s wife.aeLateh-,motlier,
an I gen--routs and haaaamme .as a -maistrea As a
Charist'san neiichhaor she stewed pre'-emi~nent. She. en-

stsantly exhibiteed, tea all wih' knew hter, tha esst de-
vetted asbedience teo h--r Usor.l and Seaviouir, by whse
coeinnunnhs shte waas 1:ap.tised in the wate'r, as evi-
d.-naee of hecr e'ath to sin int' re'sutrrection tat a life
of sea v'ee fear him. She died as she lived, the Chris.

in.Withaout amny woerds in lifi-, so. in enth,
her friends' h ave sethting better thnan amere woards
to; str--igthaen iteir haope in haer happine'ss ih~eond
this life ; it ikthe twently-eighet yeurs of Charstianu
life'.

TIha- illne.ss whichi teirmntaatedl her existe'nc. wvas
of e'ighteena days contitnancaa~e, wahicha shte patientlye'ndured waithaout a muaaramnr. lieeh. aehe wast set
indehiti'erent abat t ha' r.-su't~esef ha~r paiafual sikntess.
th at it was witha diaiienahly she conld be pairmua.led teo
taske amedicinte.

"When deaths. in linig'ringu foram had come,

tie then5 waa. asat di-mnaved t
Th~e ilesly Ghaest, hter c'omnforaer,
The word of Godl, leer aid."

The slay of hae'r hntrial was very' ine'lemenet. The
corpse was atteded bty thte friendss and relatives, a
few mriles. tee th; famnily heuryinag greoundl. At its nr-
rivsal the fadlinag rsaian een.se-l unttil the body~w'a' int
teredh. Thec comatpanay the'n left sa thaey hade~ ap.
proached, with silet lipes stndc amousrnfual hearts, tnt
being ignoarant aef thei Bible traith conceraaarg thecm
whaicht are atsle.'p, thaat we' s',rrewa tact even as eothere
whos haave nec haipe. lier if we bl'ic-ve thaat .a'sna died
adl rose asg~ai, ev..n see thtemV lh'cia sileep in Je'suts,
iil Oad briasg wiith h'mu. ]?.
Di.n, at haer resi.h-naee, neaar .\lb-~ntosn, in Witcox

County, Ala., cii thec 2lst inust., Mirs. Ns~'cy Wiu..
LtAMtR, wife of' Bichiard Williamas, in the 41st year

iter age.
Shd wvats the dJanaehter of JIamtes nnad L~orahaamn

Smautht, of Edhg.lield hDistret, .9. C.. born ont that
Rlidge ina saaId District, l12th of Mlay, 181 2. Shte
jointed the Slethodist E. Chuarch, at Srpaun's Church,
at thec age nef thait een, or fourteen, itn whaieb elhe lived
amid tdieed a worthy and exemrplary nmeimber.
She wvas un'ted in mnarriamge teo Richard Williams,

6th Janauaary lI-35 In athe fall of the same year,
thecr imevedl fromta Fslgel'eld tea Alabamana, and settled
in 'Wilcoex ('ounety. In the vicinity of the same
neighd~orhiwodi wheire they 'first setthed. thtey h-avi'
lived e'ver sine:--here' they'~ tuiteds waith thae Chiareba
a:aini. aand ini the service of wvhaiuhMs. Wlisis
ever evinced a strn-t~ attachmeta tie tha-- doctrines of'
Chrstianity, nas bid1 bys thi.<, the (:hnmrehl of lier
chiee andc aiss an ardenett desire for that prospe'rty
of~the R eeemner's kngdleama: bitt 'espeiany did .lte
eadeatver toa seure thron.:h thaat service, and thariugh
faah iai haer Savio'ur. a'1 thaose quttaities .andi ranes,
wha'eh wvoan'd atal dli- e'able hmer " to ado.rn flhe dloe-
t-iue of (Ja-h onr Saviour,'' atal thter'-by realzedc itn
h -r own soul th trauth sand pae'r eef divinec grace,
aahiehh woide and dhid prepnare huer foer dleath. and
enabal; her tee t-.stify ina the last strniggle and conitlet
of ntatuare, " I aam ready,-l ant noet afraid to die."~
11er sufferings were seve're, yet shte founad the

grnte - af G'od suieiient. She stated at several timnes
that she was conscioaus site woutldl not survive, yet
never exrressed anay fears or eonilts of heir necep-
ttnee with Gasd. Shte died in peace, lenvinug many
frids tet lamnit he'r Isass, bsut ahey sorroaw not as
thao ie whon have nto htope." She. liss left a kinid huts-
ban.i sands three chiheiren, .Jamets, Susan anda Leorahn-.
amt, wheo feel evidetly huer leess more keenly than

anty othier': but a-he has lt'ft theam in the haands ouf
Ilitm whoer is the suhport of the bereaved and a friend
to the O:'pahian.
Heir remaains witfh that aof that body of her intnt,

uwere dhepos'i ini the samte cefini nndi hiorane to Ebe-
tnericr Chutrcha, wihere a vearyi apperopriate and sohenoaa
discourse was deliveresd ont the oeenasionu by thme Rev.
Jamu'e King, to a harte and attent;ve contgre'gation
of her f'riendcs, with bd assenmbleed to slo to her the
lst aet of kindelcss whiich tey woul be pe'rmnittedl
in thais life, after whic'h ache was decently intered in
the piublic hairying grouand at that place.
Mamy heir f'rit'nda imuitatte her virties, and may thais

dispeniatistn of divinte provienuce be ssanctih'led to thme
good of ail whoe knew her.

A. C. IU.MSEY.
Alenton, Alsa., Oct. 27th, J%52.
I1T Will ihec Saeathuerna Charistian Advocate at

Chirilestsen phsec copy ?anad coanfer a faor on anty
brethre'n sant- friendis. A.- C. II-

For Sale.
311E Stubscriber c41'-rs fear sale a Tot asf well
IBULTC11ERED 111IES, ceaep fotr ('ash.

Noav 7' tf 43

Notice,
ALL P'ersenms itndehbted tat the Suabscriber hay note

tar open nee~cnunat. sare earnestly requested to
make paymencit by or befor~ thte Girst of Jnntnry next.

I1. A SIL.\ W.

Butler Lodge, No. 17, I, 0.,7
A Regular Meeting of this Lodge

will be held on Monday evening not
7 o'clock.

LEWIS JONESSeeretary.Nov 10 sit 39

Masonic Notice,
A REGULAR Communication of

No. 50, A. F M., wilibe hieliat
their Hall oR Saturday evening, loth
November, at 7 o'clock P. ll.

By order of the W. M.
R. II. SULLIVAN, Szc'a,

W All the Members are requested to be in at-
tendance, na business of impmrtanc.. will be brougilt
bef.,re the Lodge.
Nov 10 tf 43

Edgefield Beat Company
ATTENTION I

TOU nre hereby cvimanded to be and
and appear at yonr regular Parnde Croi.y,
( ldgeed I. I..) on Saturday, the I3trde
Nov., armed and equipped as th: laidi.-
re.:s, for Prill and lnstruetion. ;

By order of
Capt. WM. M. LANDRUM.

A. RAUSer, 0. S.
Nov 10 1t 43

Notice!
T IIE. Undersigned have this day asaoe'ated.

themselv-stogetherin the PRACTICE OF
LAW, for Edge11ield D';strict. Any business en-
trusted to them shall be promptly attended to.

Mr. ATKINSON will keep an Offiee at EdgefieldC.
11., where he can be found at all timegr.

M. M. CHAT,
W. 11. ATKINSON.

ITamburg.Nov 5, 182. tf 43

Notice.
T HIE Undersigne-d have associated thems.-ves

in the pracvtod* or U.. w and EQUITY, un-

dter the namei of NItAr-rnT & SmYLS.4
7f70lice at IIanburg, S. C.

'T. P. MAGRATr,
C. W. STYLE..

Sept. It Is82. tf 43

Co-Partnership Notice.
TU.VE ths:s day associatet M1r. THOMAS E.-
I1IITT in bt siness with time, which will in futur.

be tran.nrated under the firmn of Powrus & Ifrrr.
S. E. BOWER.

Ilamburg, Nov 5, 1852.

Notice.
LL persons indebted to S. E. Dowaus, will.
please call and pay their notes and aecosats,

as I am desirons of elvsng my old business hnime-
diately. 1. E. BOWES.

Ilanburg, Nov 5,18'2.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Family Grocery!

IT ' KEEP constantly on h-md a lartre atnd
Well n e Stock of GROCERIES, viz:

Bacon, Lard, Sugar, Coffee,
Molasses, Syrup, Mackerel,

Whole, Ilalf and Quarter lHarrels, and Family Mess
Ma -kerel in Kits,

SPERY 4 ADAVA.VTINE CANDLES, LAMP
AND Li.SEED OII., RAISINS. AL-
.MONDS'. NUTS OF ALL KINDS,

PRESERVES, PICKLES,
Fresh Lobsters, salmon and Sardines,

C A N 1 IES,
E1PICES ALLKEllDs, FK0EED PEEP &TOIG1Js,

FINE 01L1 f1m.iNlulES, WINHS,
Nectar, Eagle antd Rye Whiskey,

- Azmo-
A W.4l a ated' Stock onf CROCKERY nnd
OL. SSW'ARR. BQWEUS & UIT..-
Jihmburg. Nov 5.,1852. tf 43

Hecad-Quarters,
7-rj REsGIMENT, S.C.M., 1No. 3, Nov. 5, 1852. )

ICOURT M.\RTIAL will conveste at (e.m-
.. iteville , n .F'riday the 19th. inst., for the pur-

p.,se omf trying a:~l1 efnulters in thme Granitevile and
li'nch Irland Com,nnies. for the preaent yecar.-

Thie Court will e.ueist of the f->llowing temnbers,

Capt. CUNNINGSIAM, jCapt. AprnsoN,.

" lioescrr~rxs, " SCO-r-.

J. C. Mcl'oszw. .lnde Advoente.

Nov 10 2t 43

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFJILD DISTRICT.

iN EQUIlTY.
Mary Ihnrrison and others, Bill fr~sale of

Bej.Urrison and others. Etae

B)Y virtue of :an Orer from the Court of
1)Egnis v inm this catse, I shusll proceed to sell

ait E.IgemlieIdl Conrt liTonse, on the first Monday
ini Deemiber next. the trnet or body of~lamnd,
contmaining six liundred amid twenty-three (623)-
n:eres, more or lest, emn Cedar Creek, in: time Dis.
nrit aforeesid. .Ijoinsing hands or Jnmes Raisin.-

lford, Whiitfield B. and Allen. B. Addison, Mnf;
Bettis and otheLrs. eon :m credit of one and two
years, ini eqni instalments.
Tme pmurha~ser to) give bmond with adegnate

suireticai for the puircha~se mo.ney, except as to
expencest of this case which are to be paid in

Anmd on the day follomwing. T will sell at the
late residence of Ma:ry Hamrrison, by virtue cf
thme same Order, thme folowing negroes to wit:
'Enms:er, Loisai~ and tier child Loisa, Bobm, Mary,
llenry, Lomver, Margaret, .imi, Eater, Elhe,
Ilembert, old lBob, Mnt:ildn, BUnter, Elvira, WVillia,
Gee-rge, Marsh, Elliek, Elian a~nd Nace. Thmese
negroes to b~e uidl on a credit ofl twelve months
co'st to be paid in cash. Purhasers to pay fosr
papeirs. A. SIMKINS, c. E. E. Dt.- -

Nov 9, 1852 4t 43

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIEI.D DISTRICT,

IN CO3.IION PLEAS.
George Robinson, ~ Dcni Ue't

Talinfero .& Torbet, $
r Ial E PlinitWy in the' above stated case, having

thilis dayv filed his lleelaration in my Offie. and -

the Defendamnt having~neither wife nor Attorney
known to reside wvithin the limits of this State, on-
whom a copy ot said Dee'aration with a rule to
plead can be served: Oni motion of Mr. MACarnt,
Attomrne~y for P'aintifl: Ordered, That said Defend--
ant appear and plead to said D~eelaration with'na-
year nnd a day from tme date hereof, or In dehilse
thereof judgment will be entered against him.-

TIIOS. G. BIACOSi, C. E. D.
Clerk's Office, Oct 13, 1862. Jy43

MHoney Wanted
r 0 PAY the debts of thme Estate of M. Brums-

.Uo.n, deec'd. All who are indebted to, said
E-tate are expected to pn up on or before the 25th
D~ecemsber next. Thore having dcsemans will pre-
sent them in due form to the Subscriber, as lie is
deterined to imnke as large a return of sa'd Estate
als possil this year. A word to, tihe wise is stuffi.-
cient. D. D. BIRUNSON, Adm'or.
Nov. 10 fit 43

Notice.
TlIE Estates of Mr. Joel Roper andi Mrs. Julia
IAnn Rper, are expected to be settled by the.

30thm Decembmer next, all who are indebted to the
raid Estates will nmake paymnent to the Siubberiber on
or before tha~t time, an.d those having dlenmnds will
present thenm properly att steIl bcemre that time.

Nov 10 fit 43

Notice.
ALL persons inidebteud to the Sulseeriber prevjpus .

to the first day of Jannunry 1553, are earnestly
requestedi to make p-tymnent, as indulg~ence caninot
be given ater the said -notes becomredue.-:5

. -P. R. BLALOCKt.
Nov 10 tt 43.

Oranges and Lemons, e i
TUST reccivedl andi for sale by.--

-F. .3t. NlCIIOLAR: -4


